School Uniform

The Parents and Citizens’ Association has stated that the wearing of uniform is important for the safety and protection of all students. Therefore, the wearing of uniform is an essential part of the school’s Responsible Behaviour Plan and should be adhered to by all students. The school has its own compulsory uniform bucket hat which is available for purchase from the tuckshop.

Parent support for uniform is much appreciated as students go through their difficult self-image development years. The school will encourage the neat wearing of appropriate uniform i.e. no hats in buildings and shirts tucked in. Scouller Saddlery & Country Clothing stock uniform items.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GIRLS</th>
<th>BOYS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Skirt (Navy polyester viscose) The skirt must not be unduly short.</td>
<td>Long trousers (navy) and short socks (navy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shorts long knee length (navy)</td>
<td>Shorts (navy) and long socks (navy with school tops)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long trousers (navy)</td>
<td>School shirt (maroon with navy sleeves and gold collar)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Short socks (plain white)</td>
<td>Shoes (black leather lace-up college shoes or black leather joggers, with black shoe laces)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School shirt (maroon with navy sleeves and gold collar)</td>
<td>Hat (a school uniform bucket hat must be worn outdoors)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shoes (black leather lace-up college shoes or black leather joggers, with black shoe laces)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hat (a school uniform bucket hat must be worn outdoors)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Safety requirements mean only leather shoes with impervious uppers are to be worn. Students may not wear open footwear of any kind.

**IN WINTER ADD**

School tracksuit

Plain navy or maroon pullover (no hoods, no emblems, no stripes)

**Year 12 students** design and purchase their own winter jersey each year in consultation with the Principal and Parents and Citizens’ Association. Only the approved design constitutes the school uniform. If students choose an unapproved design, they are choosing an item of clothing to be worn out of school only.
FORMAL UNIFORM
Formal school uniforms may be borrowed from the school and are worn by students on occasions such as school competitions, debating, Presentation Evening (School Captains) and official school ceremonies.

Trousers (long navy)  Skirt (long navy)
Shirt (white, long-sleeved)  Shirt (white, long-sleeved)
School tie  School tie
School blazer  School blazer
Black leather shoes  Black leather shoes with navy stockings

UNACCEPTABLE DRESS STANDARD
Any garment not of the prescribed uniform including but not limited to:
• Board, rugby or cargo style shorts, shorts with emblems
• Skirts rolled at the waist
• Sleeves and/or shorts rolled up
• Synthetic, canvas, tennis, sports, skate, ballet style, open sandal or thong type footwear
• Footwear that is not all black
• Ankle socks below the shoe line
• Beanies, scarves, hair decorations, hoodies
• Black leggings or tights in place of shorts
• Denim jeans, cord shorts or long pants, 3/4 pants

OUT OF UNIFORM
• Students out of uniform must bring a note from their parent/guardian stating reasons for being out of uniform. This must be presented to a Deputy Principal and a uniform pass will be provided.
• Long term notes must come to Administration and be processed in the diary.
• If teachers consider that students are inappropriately dressed they will be sent to a member of Administration. N.B The school reserves the right to re-dress students if they come to school inappropriately dressed.

JEWELLERY, PIERCING AND GROOMING
• Makeup and fingernail polish are not allowed, except natural and clear tone.
• Hair must be clean and tidy and comply with workplace health and safety provisions. Hairstyles should be conventional with natural colours and tone.
• Jewellery is restricted to a wrist watch and one set of plain studs or sleeper earrings. No ear spacers are permitted. Facial piercings are restricted to studs only. No other jewellery items are acceptable.

Where situations occur of wilful non-adherence to the Dress Standards the school will either/or
• Provide an alternative
• Remove the item and/or return it to the parent
• Send the student home in the care of the parent or nominated carer to substitute or acquire correct dress
• Make an alternative arrangement for a period of time